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109$ 76* Gilmore 417 ] ATRR’S (IATH/VRTTO ‘PILLS
220; ,4'Willing 1806 A*

r
1

; V/
» ino i, :,icj n od'Jtq . Are you sink; feeble, and complaihmg? Areyou

i
- pm*' out,of order, with , year system deranged! and your

* ' 180 'lr (Tl. htlhs 900 fooljngs uncomfortable ? -These symptoms 1, nr» often
■■ 51 -i 'RGilmore 78 tbeprclude to'serious illness. Some fit of fcickness is
..tTTIPt fpV- ” ;

' Tj: , .creeping upon yon, ond should be avfrted by a timely_
liiO;W XX. , ustrof the right :remedy, i Tak& A'er's Pilla, and

IlOtfr 664 j 65 22 cleanse oat the disordered the blood,
«♦ 270 ‘ '-l£jUer& Murrv 26 24 and let the- fluids ujove on unobstructed in health

lAftrik ' ito-yfr They stimulate tbe functioneef the body into
jivw . « wmltn v 7 47 vigorous activity, purify the system from the obstruc-
** %wr,,do ■', q f 64,72 tions which make disease. A cold settles somewhere

' 429 - 4ITS *u tbo body, and obs.ractj its natural functions.—
C- ,64(1

’ Ifi-Sl Valentine 52 05 ■ Thrte> Dot relayed, redev npon thepreelvis and the
’ i- rurroundthg organs, prodna.ng general aggravation,

, i .l K rsuflering. ond disddset .While is tMi condition, op-
—'id by the derangemapts, tr’■'■Ayer'sTills 'idpresses >y the derangements, Ayer's .Tills, am.

see how directly they restore the natprnl eel ion ofthe
system, and with if the- buoyant; ffecling of health
again. What ia true andso apparent in this trivial
and common complaint, is also trl/e in mt ny of the
deep-seated ami. dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels tbcip. Caused by s: milor ob-
structions and derangements of the natural functions
of tbebody, theyarerapidly, and many of th mi surely,
cured by the same means. ;Nono who know the vir-
tues of these Piife, when suffering from the disorders

\

-Statements IVomleßdiag-physioianrin some of the
principal cities, and frota' other veil knoWn public
persons. I
Ftovi a Forwarding‘Jferclifnto/SU.Zouis, f'eh. 4/56.

• 2>r. Ateiu Toai Pilla are the paragon of all that
U great in medicine, They have my little
daughter of ulcerous sores‘ppon her’hands and feet
thatbad proved incurable for years. Her. Another ho*
been long griprouelj flfflickd and pim-ples on her skin and In herjbair; <;Afterouil child was
cured, the rise tried jourPilte, and they have cured
her,'

,
ASA MOEQIIID&E.

As a Famny Pjbysicl
From 'Dr. £. HT, Cartwright, Neto Orlcafli,

! Tour Pills aft the’prince of purges. Their excel-
lent qualities surpass any catbartic wo possess. -They

‘ are mik}, but very^certain and effectual In their ac-
tion on the bowels, which makes them invaluable to
us in the daily trsntmont of disease. ]
Headache, Sick Headache, Foal Stomach.

JVbni Dr. Edward Buyd, Baltimore.
Dear Bro. Ayer I cannot answqr,you' what com-

plaints Ihare cared with your Pills better thjin to
say allthat we ever treat with a purgative medicine.
I place great dependence on an effectual cathartic in
my daily contest with disease, and believing ns I do
that your Pills afford us the best wo have, I of course
value them highly- . ? - i

Pittsburg, Pa., May 1, 1865;
Dr. Sir: I have been I repeatedly

cured of the any body canj have by a
dose or two of your'Pills. It seems to arise from a
foul stomach, which‘they cleanse at once. (Tours with
greatrespect, ED. W. PEBBLE,

Clerk of Steamer] Clarion.
Silious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
-From Dr. Theodore Bell, of. New York City.

Noi only are yourPills admirably adapted to tlfoir
purpose, os an aperient, but I find theiij benefipial'
effects upon the Livr very marked indeed. ITbey bare
in my practice proved more-effectual for he cure of
bilious complaints than any one remedy f can men-
tion. I sincerely rejoice that vre have i t length a
purgative which is worthy the confidence of the pro-
fession ami the people.

Department of the Interior, >

Washington, D. C./7-th Feb, 1856. jIgtou,
Sm: I have used your Pills in my Genera! and

hospital prnctico'ever since you made them, and can-
not hesitate to gay they are the best caibakic wo em-
ploy. Their regulating action on . the liter is quick
and decided, consequently they are an admirable rem-edy for derangements of that organ. Indeed, I have
seldom found a case of bilious disease Bp obstinate
that it did not readily yield to them. ffraternally yours. ALONZO' BALL, M. D,

Physician of the Marine jllospital.
Dysentery* Diarrhoea Belas- Worms. i

_
From Dr, J. G Green, of Chicago. I

ToujPills have bad a long trial in tay practice, and
I hold them in esteem as one of the best (aperients I
have ever found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver mades them an excellent remedy, when given in

nient for the use-of women and children, j
Dyspepsia- Imparity of the Blood.

From Rev J V H\me* Pastor oj Advent Cfmrch Bottom ;
pit. Ater: I hare nsed your Pille with extrapr-

, diunry success in my,family and. among Ihose I am
called to visit in distress. ,;To regulate organs of
digestion and. purify the blood, they are the very best
remedy I have-ever knoVn, can confidently
recommend them to cpy friends *' Yours,

J. Vl HIMES.
Warsaw, Wyoming Go., K» T., Octj 24, 1865,

Hear Sir : lam using your Cathartic 1Pills in roy
practice, and find them an excellent 'purgative'ta
cleanse the system and purify the fountains of the
Wood. JGHN G. MEACIIAM. M. D: "

CoMlpaf ion, Coslivenesiv, Suppres-
sion, RheniiwHism, Gonf %|lfears»l»
jila, Dropsy, ParalyWlw, Flits Wc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada,

. Too much cannofc.be said of your Pills] for the cure
of Costivcness. If others of our fraternity have
found them os efficacious ns I have, theyl should join
mq in, proclaim’nj: »t l-.r the i-c-nefft ot multitudes
who suffer from that complaint, which, although bad
enough in itself, is the progenitor of others that are,
worse,. I boteve custiveness to originate in the liver,
'but yonr Pills affect that organ and cure jibe disease.
From Mrs. E. Stnart, Phytician and Mt'dicife, Bottom.

I find one or two large doses of youit Pills, taken
at the proper time, are excellent promjotives of the
natural secretion when wholly or partially suppressed,
and also very effectual to cleanse the stomach and ex-
pM worms, : They are so much the best pbysie we
haretbat I recommend no other tb'my patients. * H
From Rev. Dr. Ifawket, of the Methodist Epis. Church.

Pulaski House, Savannah, 6n., 6, 1866.- ,
Honored Sir: 1 should be ungrateful for the re-

lief your skill has brought me if I did not report my
cape to you. A cold settled in raj Irmba and brought
on. excruciating neulalgio pains, which ended in
chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding | bad the best !
of .physicians, the disease grow worse and worse,:
until by the advice of your excellent agent in.

-Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourjPills. Their
effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in the-i
use ofthem, lam now entirely well. j

’ Senate Chamber,Rafcon Rouge, Lo.|s Dec, ’55.

■ Dr. Aver: • X have been entirely cured, by your-
.Pill?,.of Rheumatic Gout—a painful disense that had
b
afflicted me for years. VINCENT jSLIDELL.

- Most of the Pills !n market contain Mercury,
which, ahhoagh a valuable remedy in skillful hands,

■isdangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful con
sequences that frequently follow its incautious use.
These contain no’mercnry or mineral substance what-

'ever.*- I
-Price 25 cents per box, or 5 botes far $l. j

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATEB ife Co..
' [*owoll, Matt.

Sold by C. A,J. L. Robinson, Well shorn; H. H.
Bqrdep. Tioga; W,,G. Miller and;C. Pnrkburst, Law- |
renpeyille ; A. A J. Dearman, Kiioxvil e ; '6. X. Bil- 1
lings,*Gatnes; J. A J. G- PaSrkburst, Elklsnd; W..
K.- Hs(tcbe)l, Mitcbellville; «R. Rodington, Middle-:
.bar2fTt*Eennett A Bnndall, MMdlebtfr? Centre; G.

; S. S. ■ Packnr I;--Covington j.
G. R. Sheffer, liberty; D. S. Magee, Blossburg; Fox

Mainsburg, and by Dealers everywhere. ,
Not. 6,1861.-6 m. , r

THE GREAT CAUSE OE HUMAIir .MISERY.—
Just Published in n Sealed Priced

Qtts; .A Lecture byDr. the
land cure of Spermatorrhoea, Consumption, Mental
•and Physical Debility,’ Nervousness, Epilepsy: Im-
prdred Nntritlon rtf'tlfe Jjody ; Lassitnlde; Weakness
of tba Limbs and the back; Indisposition, and Inca*
paoltyfor'SUidy and Labor; Dullness of Appreben-
’ri&il; Loss of Memory; Aversion to Society; Loris
ofSoCtude; Timidity: SelffDistrust; Dizxiness;
Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Timple? on (he
Face; Involuntary Emissions, and Serai Incapacity;
'the Consequences'of Ymithfal Ac., Ac,' *

TMi admirable Lecture jclftany proys?,!hat the
enumerated, often self-ftffljcted. ev\ls rnsyW

removed without medicine and Withon; dangerous sur-
gical operations, ond ehould^e‘read \y every yoith
andevery man in the land. 1‘ ...t •

i dTant under seal, to any address, ir a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, >r*two postage
stamp*, hy addressing Dr. CBAS. J, C. KLINE,- *

-

~ $7 -Bowery, New York, Post Offi se Bhx, iSW/: ;
\852.-4m. - * rf*. •
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TROY ACADEMY,
! THO'V, BftADrOBD,;OO., PA.
S. G. COWBBET, A. B. - ■ - - Principal,

) WITB COMPETENT AS'&STAA'TS.
? : -'cAi^sirisjAJEt-ieea.

" Spring Term'begins Feßr 25th,—finds May 12th. _
: r. Bummer **. “ - May2oth, A‘ Aug. 4tb.--
' .Fall “ “ Septi 9th,—Nov. 24th.
’Winter • <*, Depn2d. t.

Thorough instruction gimp .in all Common and
Higher EngHsh-Bninehesi-Olassi'cs and Modern'Lan-
guages. Students fitted to'enter the best College!
Term’s Tuition, $2 to sfi. ,

. Board and rooms for those who may desiroto board
themselves, can be procured at low rates, in the im-
mediate vicinity of .lie Academy. ‘ •

For circulars or other information, address
S. G. COWDREY, Pri i »i.

Tfoy, Jan.'30,1862.-tf. .

CORNIN G- V,' ■■

. ; WMOLESALE'ERUG AND BOOK STORE:
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAINTS AND OILS,-
'

WINDOW OLASB,
RBBOBINE 01fc : I

ALCOHOL, 0“r . ■ BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
■ ■ .Sold at wholosaie by , . ,

•

IT. D, TERBGLL.
Country Merchants supplied with thoso articles at

NEW YORK PRICES.
Corning Feb. 26, 1862. •'

GREAT
REDUCTION SALE

STILL CONTINUES: AT

DormauX’s Bee Hive.
Look at This Price List.

16 yards Bleached Muslin... .'..reduced to $l,OO
Iff yards Uubleached Muslin fine teduced to X 00
10 yards Bleached Muslin 6fae.......;.reduced to X 00
Idyards Unbleached heavy,; do 100
10 yards Good Fast Colored de 1 00
CantonFlauneb...' do
Indigo Bine do XX
Cotton. Balts per roll*.. do.. 08
sbirt Fronts.! < y do 03
3s Flannels. do 25
2s Dress Goods.:. d.o . I2je
3s Dress .Goods;.**.. v-'- do 18
0s Black Dress Silks . do 5ff,..
8s do * do 75;
S? Fancy Dress Silks.' do 50
Is 6d Embroidered Braperie Muslin'. do 12$©
3s Embroidered Draperle . ' do 18
$J Hoop 5kirt5..,....,. do 62-.
20s Balmoral Skirts do s2'oo
Ss Cassiraeres;; do 75
12s Black DoeSkin .do 109
500 Black Bread C10th..,...'. ’ do 350

Shawls atless-than 50cents on thedoliar,
Every article will be sold ns advertised. <
An airly call will most assuredly secure a good,

bnigain at * DORMAUL’S BEE" HIVE,
Holden's Blocks 1 *

.Elmira, Feb. 10.1862. apr. 17-m6.

WELLSBORO ROOK STORE.

THE subscriber, having' purchased of -Wm.- H;
Smith his futerest .in the Book and Stationery

Business, wouldxespectfally inform the public of hjs
desire to keep
A. general news room

AND BOOK STORE,
where he will furnish,

AT TOE OLD £TAIfI»,
in the Post Office Building, (or by mall) all

THE NEW YORK DAILIES
at the publishers prices, He will aJ*A-kAA*« «

all the Literary weeklies, ana

The monthly Magazines,
Including Harper’s,the Atlantic, Godey's, Peterson's
Knickerbocker/ Continental Ac., Ac.

Also, will'bo kept constantly on hand, a com
repository of, . ,

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL. POETICAL
'school AND.MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Bonk*, Paper Baiigijags,
SBEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, <fco.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed tosui
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
lar attention will alsobe given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended To the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
aOHOOL BOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars,.are invited to call
and examine this large assortment of School Book?*
in which mny.be .found everything in use in the
schools of the County.

Readers.—ganders' entire; series, Porter’s Reader,
Sargepnt’s, Xown'.s-aiid'Willson's Beiders.

Spelling'Books.—Sanders*, Wcbitcrs Ac,

Arithmetics. Greenieafs, Davies'i Steddard’i,
Colburn's Ac, , t - .

Grammars,—Brown’s, Kenyon’s, Smith’s Ac. ■
Geographies,— Mitchell’s, Warren's, Colton’sAc. *

Davies’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying' Ac.
/

Slates of all binds and sites. 1
Copy Books, Steel Pens. ..

Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Bpok*> 08.

hand and purchased to order,*

• Watches, JcweJtfy, Picture Frames, Papei . Haag-
ingr, Christinas; Toys/ Fancy Articles, Mfcp*, Pio-1
tupe* Ae. f j ' - -i

All orders promptly attended Jo'* ‘

Wellsboro, Ndy;-2 ?, I6«L J. F.'ROBINSON.

&olloch,i Dfui(l«lioii Coffee.

THIS preparation, made from the best Java‘Coffee
is recommended by as & superior Nu-

tnuious Beverage for General Debility, Dyspepsia,
and Ell billions disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the useof coffee will use this
without injurious effects. -One can contains the'
strength of two pounds of, ordinary cofree. Price 25
cents. ' /

Kollnck’s Licvaln.
The purest and bqst BAKING POWDER known,

for making light,‘sweet and- nutritious Bread and.
caVes. Price 15 cents.

UiSOFACTCBED BT

SI. H. BOLLOCK, Chemist,
I Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets. Philadel-

phia, pod for rale by all Druggists and Grocers.
March 5, 1862. !

NOTICE —Notice thereby given that there will
be a meeting of the Stockholders. of the Mous-

neld Iron Works at the-office of paid Company in;
Mahsfleld, Tioga County, Pa.', on Monday, the 21st
day of March next, at one,o'clock P, Ml of said day,
lot tjie purpose of elepting officers of- said
and tire transaction of

®eO, 1862. i JA. P. DONE,-Secretary. '

NOTICE.

NOTICE isherebygivep.tliat ROBERT K.BRUN-'
PAGE has no authority to sign my name, or is

any-wav make use of the same aa partner, or act for
meaa agent., ~ ~ TLYMAS fWETHOKE.

Charleston, March 19,1862, ...

WELLSBORe GTMNASIUM.—This nwo-:ciation meets everycreniog atROY’S HALL,-
to promote hentthful ejerdseind muscular develop.

Intent. Members .have aceesa jo lh*-lf»ll-at all hi urs
i- of the day. The does are WWnW $». »o«»b.to pay

or lights, room-runt Ac. 1 -

| Tyeitthoro, MargßSj 1861,t

TQ IHE PEOPLE
.... pF THE, UNITED J*; '
\ Inthe monthfit Docctober, 1858, tluf for the
first tine offered, for sole-tor the public,Br. J, BoVCO
Do4s’ Wlnis Bitter* “f iD th,< ,hort

they hare satisfaction to tbo
'rifaßy tbousandsof persons whohave trfc& that Itfa now
''an Oitabliabed article. " The amount ofbodfly and mental
(misery arisingsilbply ftom a neglect of >ma(l complaints fa
's&rjfrislngand it hrthere&reOf the utmost importance that
a strict attention to the ailment
should btf Sad; for disuses' of the body invariably
affed the mind. The subscribers now a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE BODS’c . IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS! 11
ftomallwho bar&nbt toed th&n. the world|
'taphxiucf their equal!, . ’ ll '‘.'l 0 -

.■> These Bitters for the cnrtTof Weak'.Stomachs, General;
Debility, andjfor, Purifying and Enriching (hs
absolutely unsurpassed by.any other remedy jm earth. To
& assured of this,ft is only necessary to make the trial.

in*itself is of a superiorquality, being about one-third
Jtrohfer thanother >}hes; winning and invigorating ihe
Wholesystemfrom the headtp thefeeU Jit these Bitters we

.andalteratlre in- their character,.*©: they strengthen
udjnrigorate the whole"system and giro a line tone
*Mafthy action foall Its parts, by equalising the circulation
■wtaitfring obstructions, and producing a general warntfh
tjh#lare also exOellent.fqr Diseases add.Weaknets peculiar
tp Fonalei) Where a Tonic is required tot, mspgthtp
aipdbrace the system. No. Ladyrwhoh* subject to

lassitude and faidtnc**, ahoald'be without them, as they ore
retiring their action. (|

THESE BITTER*
Will net only Coro, but Prevent Disease,
and in this respect are doubly raluableto the person who
may nse them. Tor

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases' of .he Nerretis
System, Paralysis, Files, and for all cases requiri iga Tonic

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine litters
. ARE UNSURPASSED!

For Sore Throat, so common among y, they are
truly,valuable.
’ Torthe iged and infirm, and for person* offia weak con-

ktUntfon—for Ministers of theGospel,'Lawyers, i ;nd all pub
Uc speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors,-Scamst ’cbbcs, Stu
dentq, Artists, and allpersons leading'a sedentar r life, they
willprove truly beneficial; " j

As a Beverage.they-are wholesome,innocent,and delicious
toitbe taste. They'.produce all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy er Wine, without Intoxicating;, and are a valuable
remedy for persons addicted to the use of excess: ve strong
drink, and who wish to refrain from it. They are pure and
entirely free from the poisons contained ia‘ thea lulterated
Wines and Liquors with which the country l* floo< od. I '.

These Bitt-rs not onIy‘CURE but PREVENT Disease, and
should bo used by all who live in a country where water
is bad, or where .Chills and Fevers ore prevafei
entirely innocent and harmless, they maybe give]
Children and infants With Impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and lemperance advoca
act of humanity, should assist in spreading th
valuable BITTERS over the land, and thereby essez
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease. '

In all Affections of the Head, Sick
ache, or Nervous Headache, Dr.
Imperial Wine Bitters will bo fdi
|>e most Salatary and Efficacious

it. |BeiDg
I freely, to

;es, as an
•36’ truly
tially aid

Head-
Doda'
nd to

, tJs, and
ijlve prob
4 siltiafac

F EM ALES.
The many Certificates which have Veen tendered

the letters which we are dally receiving,are condos)
that among the women these Bitters have given

n in the
ise them

tlon which no othepfibare done before. . No wotna
and should bo without them, and those who once i
will not fall to keep a supply.
'

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an Eminent and' skillful physician
seed them successfully in his practice for the last tw

The proprietor, before pnrchasingtbe exclo
perial Wine Bitters, had thepo tested ny„twir Oj»v

medical practitioners who pronounced them a
remedy for disease. •

Although iWmedical men ot the country, as t general
thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet we do nut belicvo
that a Trespectable Physician can be forinJd in the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties who will
not highly approve JB. J. BOVEE DOBS’ IMPERI. tli WINE
bitters.

In all newly settled places, where thatti’ia’always a large
1 quantity of decaying.simber fronj which miasma

, is created, these Bitters should be used every morn ngjb fore
breakfast. ,

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS'
IMPERIAL WISE WITTERS

composed of a pure and unadulterated Win®, combined
with Barberry, Solomon’s Seal,,Comfrey, Wild Cberry Tree
Bark; Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers; and! Oentta n. [* They
are manufactured by Dr. Dpds himself, wht> is an ea pecienced
and successful Physician, and hence should not le classed
among the quack nostrums which flood the coi ntry, and
against which the Medical Profession art so Jus :Iy preju
diced. j ;

These truly valuable Bitters have bean so tl orongbly
tested fcy all classes of the community for aim ist1 every
variety of disease 1incident to the human system, that they

are now deemed IndispensabtoM a !

wjio has
onty*fire
Iveright

valuable

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE!
li. Costs but LUiie ! ' Purify the Pldod I> * Givt

. Tone to the Stomach! Renovate the
System ! and Prolong Life! i

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles far: $5.
Prepared and sold by ,l

CHARLES Wn>DtnELR & Co(.,
. SOLE PBQPKIETORS, ;

78 William Slrpet, Hew Yo rk-
.For sal. by druggist*andgrocers generally iHrongb

out the country. - • - , .. . - i_
Sept. 25,1861.4-ly. * 1 !

FLOURING MILL

l Olf HILL’S CREEK,
NEAR HOLIDAYVILLE.

The subscriber, having completed bis large 4hree
story Grist andFlouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Floor, Meal and Feed in quantities to suitpurchasers.

CUSTOM WORK
of kinds on short notice, and on terms which cannot
fail to please* I have [THREE RUN OF-STONE,
almost constantly employed, and I am sure that a trial
of my work will prove beneficial to the customer as
well as myself. 0. P. McCLURE*

December 5,1860.PURIFY TBS BLOOD.!
MOFFAT’S '"I/..- |

7VE GETAELE IJPB
' FlLzis, ":

AND PHtENIX BITTERS.- [ '

TEE high and envied celebrity which these preeminent
Medicines hdve acquired for their invaluable' efficacy in

all the Diseases which they profess toxure, has-reudeired the
usual practiceof puffing not only übneceSBary,'6ut unWorthj
of,then/ 1' ‘ ■ I‘“‘ |

| IN.ALL CASES !
ofAsthma. Acoto and ChronicKhemattsm, Affoctlonsjef the
Bladder add Kidneys., . n

BILLIODB FEVERS ANJ) LIVER COMPLAINTS. J
• lit,the sooth and wEat, where these diseases prevail, theywill he fbnnd'invalnable- Planters, farmers and ofchere, whq;
once use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without'
them,, '*■ ‘ r '” . t 1
BIELIOXJS COLIC. SEROB. LOOSENESS, PILESyCQ&tTVB-

HESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, CHOLIC, CORRUPT~ •'
HUMORS* 1

, Dytpepria.—No person with this distressing diseasejihould
delay using tliese medicines immediately. 1 1 I

Eruptions ofthe.Skk,, Erysipelas, Flatulency. !
JtrtT.aad Ague.—Fur tofeacourge of. the western country,

thbse medicines will be fbnudVs&fe, speedy and certain rem-
edy- Other medicines leave thMistem auqjebt toa return oi
ibedisease; a'cure by thesa medicines is permanent. I

Try them. BesatfsSedanduetfurod.
FulneMt of < omjoltxion— j \ * [ S • v

GENERAL QEBIJ4TY, GOUT.- GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, “

Headaches of every lnflhmatory Ithema
- 1 tlsm, ImpureBlood, Jaundice, Appetite. ,f:
Mercurial XH#atu.-~Never, futye to eradicate entirely nJJthe effect* of tterrnry,inf^idtely-soonerthan the moat pow-

erful preparation of gwespwllliu \ l» j
[ NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS -fIEBTLITYy COMPLAINTS

ofaU AFFECTIONS. I
1 The orteSnai. of medicines was

cured of Piles of$& yews’ atepdfeig,by the use of these Life
medicines alone. V ‘

,
J(

PAINS in tbe head, sldeibaek. Joints and orfennidi ~.-l .Vo!.
fiA«wmi£uou—Those affected with this terribledispose,will

be sure ofrelief by* the UTe Medicines. ‘

‘■ EflslLof Blood to.the UeaivScurvy, SaHRhewm^'f ellingtl
Sorofinla, orKing’s EviHw Its yrorst forms, Ulcers ofev*

,£7 descriptions ’ • ■*■ "* jj
> Wbra*of«a.kfwfc#»e<r«rt»r*lly
Jnea. Parents will do weH them- whenever their existenceRelief will Be certain. ||

Am Sift
■ ■ -PDEWT -THE 1BLOCK [I

And thus remove SB disease fromthesysttfm. Prfcaml anil
•old hr OR. WItMAM E;Momf,i

* 336 Broadway; col, AofSouy Street, New Turk.
: aB Sru|glsti- 68yl

GROVER & BAKER’S

CELEBRATED NOISELESS
SEWING MACHINES,

JOB FAMILY AND HANUYACTtIBIS6 USE,

495 SBOAD WA T, NEW YORK.
f. - r •: '-, , ■ .

Agtneiei in all theprincipal Citiei and Townt in the
United Stata,

Tile Grover & Baker S. S Go.
trow otter, nr addition to their

' SPLENDID STOCK OP MACHINES
MAKING THE CELEBRATED

CROTGR Sc BAKER STITCH,
NEW AND SUPERIOR

Shuttle, er XiOck Stitch machines,
Adapted to all varieties of sewing, Much more
Simple, Durable, Noieeleet and Perfect than any
" lock-stitch*’, machines heretofore in use.

: ' All who use this class of machines.will find these
new “lock-stitch” machines by Grover A Baker a
-great advance upon all “lock-stitch" machines here-
tofore in the Market.

The Grover A Baker machines have taken the first
premiums, over all competition, at .every State Pair
where they have been exhibited this season. .

; , (From the New York Weekly.)
The Grover & Baker Sowing Machine Company,

wbo hare from the first been among the most promi-
nent in bringing the sewing machine to its present
state of perfection step by step, and Who still con-
tinue their improvements, .have recently introduced,
and are now largelymanufacturing, sewing machines
making the lock-stitch, of the same patterns and at
the same prices as their celebrated Grover ABaker
stitch machines, thus placing side by side in their
salesrooms, for examination and comparison, the two
most popular and only good machines that are made,
leaving the selection and choice entirely at the option
of the purchaser, whose decision under such circum-
stances, seeing both machines operated and contras't-
'iag specimens of the work of each is quickly made.
And a still further advantage is offered by the plan
.adopted by this company, which is that in ease the
pnrebaser of either style of machine should find rea-
son for reversing their decision, they will be at liberty
to exchange their first choice' for sucha machine as
their increased knowledge and experience may sug-
gest. ! t '

The machines manufactured: by the Grover & Ba-
ker Sewing Muchine Company, whether lock-stitch or
Grover A Baker all the latestosefnl
imprbvements’and are finished In the best style of the
art.

Jan. 22,1862. May 15,1861.-Iy.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL.BLAST.

ROBERT YOITNjG, late of the firm of Tabor
Young & Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

form tho Public-tbat he has leased the
Foundry and machine Shop,

in the Village of Wellsboro, for a term of years, and
having put it in good running order) is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has had over twenty years'experiencein the bu-

siness andwill have tho1 work, entrusted to him, done
directly under his supervision. •

Ao work tcill be tent out halfJinUhed,
afid&iluffcriA made to order.
; May 28,1881. ROBERT YOUNG.

BEIOTAL.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HAS removed his-BOOT, SHOE, LEATHER
and FINDIG STORE, from his late location on

Main Street, to his Tannery at the lower end of the
village, where ho will be glad to wait on hia customers'
and the public generally. Competent workmen are
employed in the Manufacturing Department, andall
workwarranted to be our own manufacture.

Also, all kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather and Sho
Findings, also constantly on hand and for sale at low
prices fur cash or ready pay.

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange for Goods
at the highest market price, JOS. RIBEROLLE,

Wellshoro, Aug. 14,1861.
N. B. All those indebted to the subscriber by book

account, or otherwise, are requested to call at once
and square up, JOS- RIBEROLLE.

FABiV FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will sell the Farm in Delmar
known as the James Francis place, now occu-

pied by C. Francis, at a low price and on terms to
edit tber purchaser. It contains 103 acres, chiefly im-
proved. WM. BACHE.

Jan. 8. 1862.

LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT 1!!—A large lot of
those fine flint Chimneys for Lamps, which do

not break from heat. “ Also a large assortment of
lamps* also a lot of that Petroleum Oil which suits
everybody, and does not explode. For sale at

BOY’S BBtJG STOKE.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS .

HAS opened a new Stove and Tin Shop in the
Store opposite Roy’s Building, where be is pre-

pared to furnii'h bia old friends and customers, and
the public general); with everything in his line of
business, including

CDobing Stoves of the most approved styles; Par
tor. Dining Room, and Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties,

' gSS' Call and see our new stock.
‘ iWellaburo, Peby. 5, 1862.

WANTED. ,

FIVE THOUSAND Bushels of Oats for which the
highest market price in cash will he paid on de-

livery at theirStore, by , S. BENNET A SON,
1 A new stock of Dr; Goods Ac., Just Received.

Middlebury, Feb. 12,1862,-31.

GENERAL SKcCLEIXAft

HAS decidedto' gointe winter quarters, and P. R
Williams, Agt., fans decided to “ follow suit,'-

and ha* accordingly laid in aver; large stock of New
Good* in his line,; via:

Keroeine Oil, '
„ : . Lamp Oil,

Burning Plaid, Cauiphene,
Alcohol, Tarpenttue,

! »*■«*> ;
Patent Medicines, l>y* Stuls,

Window Glass, Putty,
Ac., ’ - £oi, Ac., .

which will be soldat lowest city prices daring the
war. . PvJB. WILLIAMS, Agt.

I N. B, Confederate State Stocks end all book ao
count* aroat discount'—can’t Jtcllgoods for either.
: Nfdbhdroj Sot. 2tf 1861,

,
C.ORNIIjTr

FIRE & LIFE
. . BIGELOW 4 THOMPSON

AETNA FIREINSVRANCECom
Of Hartford, Cl.—Capital

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANmCapital, | -r
PA(ENIX FIRE INSURANCE nOf Hartford, Ct—Capiul . C'
PEOPLE’S FIRE. INSURANCE *,

Of New York City-Capit*] Cl
NEWENGLAND FIRE INSUXJv,Of Hartford, Ct. -I (/&4J '

MANHATTAN FIREISSDEANrs,
. Of New. York City,-Capital *

MASSASOIT FIRE INSCEANCI iCapital, j ’

HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCECapital, i *

NEWYOEK.JJFE INSHRAKCE C(
, , Accumulated Capital,

The subscribers are prepared te umsuranee on the most faro&ble terms&known-and reliableSlock Compaq,,
Form buildings insnreii for three

'

low os any good companies.
All lessee willl be promptly adje„ Wtioffice. Applications by mail willtention ww T •

Oct. 13, 1882. I cj'7
F. J. FARRINGTON, Sirreyor

JOHTTIA. R
WBLLSBORO, PA.

APOTHECA
. WHOLESALE ASjD BETAIL iruu „

DEEDS, MEDICINES AS]) CBSMICm
.

- PERFUMERY SOAPS,
TOILET AND FAUCI m\m

BBUSHES, rASmSB£S,niSTS, '

OILS AND DYE-STUFFS,

PATENT MEDIUMS,
VIOLS AND BOTTLES,

WINDOW-GLASS, PDTIY,
LAMPS, CIGARS AND TO)

PURE WIRES AND 88.
FOB MEDICAL PURPOSES.

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WR%
Warraated to be pure Grape juice,

presely for Communionpurposes.

iCABIKETqPSSQ WARE RO'
THE Subscriber moat respectfully aat,

be baa on band at; the old stood,ud
Cheap Lot of FuraUnr^,

comprising in part |
Dress£g and Common Bureaus, SeeretaHu

Case*, Center, Card find Pier Tahiti, Di\
Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedCcnv
Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads, ,

fas and Chairs, Gill and Boteicood Mm
Picture Frames, ' 1
COFFINS made to order os short

hearse will be famished if desired.
N. B. Turning and Sawing done te order.
Angnst 11, 185$ B. T. VAM

CHARLESTON FLOURING M.
WRIGHT Sc BAILEY

Haring secured the bes t mills in the-Count
prepared to do

Custom Work, inerchunt
and In fact,eTA«£th.lnjE-ihaJL-flw-totfb.'

FLOUR, ISEIAL AND
AT ■WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

at ourstore in Wellsbtfo, or at the mill.
Goods exchanged for grain nt the marketpnc

All goods delxvtrtd free of charge witiiir
ration. WRIGHT k

WeUsboro, Feb. 13, 1831.

NEW goods:

T. L. BALDiVIIV
• now receiving s large end Well Se ecttd

FALL AND' WINTER GOODS,
consisting in pajt of al General Stoci of -■

DRY GOODS,' LADIES’ DRESS

BEADY MADE CLOTHfflfl,
HATS AND CAPS,

QROCERIES,j HARDWARE
BOOTS AND SHOES, WOOMS

'

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ae*

All of which will bo sold VEKT LOW for

READY PAY OSH.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY FBODI

TAKBNj IN EXCHANGE.
All persons buying GOODS for

belbt pay,
Ait respecttnlly invited to cell vi

th|e stock.
As they are to be sjold si

VERY \LOW PRICES.
Tioga, Oct. 16,1361.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
'main St., wkllsboko.

MISS PAULINE SMITH has joilffi
FALL AlfD WINTER 0000.,

Consisting of Straws of all
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Sd*l

and in fact j
ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS.

She solicits a call from the ladies of Ftl
rioinity, feeling confident that

HEE GOODS WILL BEAR INSPEC '
and compare favorably with those of uj

ment in the county in regard to price.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING
snperior manner. . j

Room at the residence of C-
site D. S. Hotel, npJstairs.

Oct. 2-, 1861.

GROCERIES AJiD PB®*,Sl'

The undersigned «ooMi j

inform the oitiiens of WELLSBOiW
ity, that he bu leased the store owned J.
one door east of FAKK’S HOTEL
whorebe will keep Constantly on osn
A LARGE AND WELL.SELECT® *

v Family Groceries & Fif
jsDCH AS

PLODR, MEAL, AND FEED,

KEROSINE OIL, BDBNI*
CAMPHENE, TOBACCO, GIGA&
which he will sell cheep

FQfR CASH-
AIM a large assortment of fine Bii

WINES, OLD RYEj AND WHEATwm
also Uaßslnetare* ei superior »Tt,''e

.

KEY, which he will sell to Lush*™* 0/

ere and others, at r i
WH OLHSJ-E 6 '

Cheaper,than any other establish® es*

Penfhsylsaaia. • ■' Wellshoro, Jan. 15> X862.

WOOLI WOSLI-The iigti"l
ftkipa fw v««l ■'

j. w.

--n-;


